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Complete Specifications. 

Patent Office, Pe?·th, 
6th l1tly, 1.900. 

N OrrICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the VVestern 
Australian Government Gnzetie. A fee of Ten 
shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice. 

Application No. 2696. CHARLES CORNELIUS 
P ALTRIDGE, of Cheltenlmm Street, .M:a,lvern, 
111 the Province of South AustraJitt, Civil 
Servant, "An imp1'ovecl process for treating 
Pnpe1' whereby it is rendered fit fOT receiving 
p1'ess copy imJJ1'essions 'witho'td necessitcdin[! the 
s1tbsequ.ent npplication of moistm'e thereto."
Dated 26th September, 1899. 

Clnim:-
The herein specified improved process for treath]g p~tpor consisting 

in the application thereto of turpentine and glycerine or equivalents 
theroof snbstantially a,s horeinbe£o1'o described whereby the paper is 
rendered fit for receiving press copy iIllpressions WitJlOut necessita,til1g 
the subsequent application ef wa,ter thereto. 

Specification, 3s. 6el. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 2974.-RoBEwr KILBOl<N, of 10 
Ellen Street, Fremantle, Western Australia, 
Coaeh Boc1ymaker, " A new se(f'-nciinr; Ocdch for 
lights, lJlincls, wnd winclmus."-Dated 24th May, 
1900. 

Clai1rt-s:-
1. A new self acting catch, 'with a 11l0vaule inclined plane of brass or 

iro11, 'which is worked l)y a spring to press a roller on to the light, blind, 
01' window for which the catch is fixed. 

2. A llew self acting catch vo'ith a roller working directly between an 
inclined plane and the light, bl1nd, or window. 

Specification, Is. Drawings on application. 

Applica,tion No. 299L-EDWARD WATERS, junior, 
a member of the firm of Eclward l'Vaters &; Son, 
of 131 William Street, nielboUl'ne, in the Colony 
of Victoria, P,tient Agent (Bnymoncl Oombretj, 
" An improved process fOT tnnning ctncl treating 
Hides and Skins."-Datecl12th June, 1900. 

Claims :---
1. Process for tanning and treating hides and skins which consists 

in treating the said hides ancl skins in solutions or liquors containing 
small quantities of formic aldehyde in cOl11biuation with systematically 
c1etel'lniued (}u[l,ntitics of free acids, in particular acetic acid, such 
treatulellt heing effected either at atmospheric telllpert1ture or prefer~ 
ahly at a ll10dera,te temperature in closed vessels havlng' 1110tion 1111-
parted thereto substantially us herein described. 

2. In the process for tfLnning' and treating hides and skins referred 
to in the first claim, the employnlOnt for the combined formic aldehyde 
,mc] free acid solutions, of from 1/1000tIJ to 30,'lOOOth parts of formic 
aldehyde ,md from 25,'lOOOth to 1, lOOOth parts of free acid, substantially 
as described. 

3. In com binatiou with the process referred to in t,}lC first fLlld second 
claims, the supplemental application of the kno'\vll liquors, extracts, 
tanning" materials, or dye stuffs, for ilnpartillg to the hides the desired 
tints 01' for lncreasing their 'weight and rendering' thelu similar to 
leather of eIisting nUl.,llufacture, substantially as described. 

4. The apI)licatioll of the process referred to in the first and second 
claims to all kinds of leath~r llu111ufacture snell as '\vhitc leather, 
chamois leather, hides or skins, ha dng the fnrs or feathers left thereon, 
which hides or skins may he subsequently rendered waterproof, or 
otherwise treateel for l'endel'illg' thClll apI)licable to various industria.l 
::tpplications, slll)stantia1ly as dcscribed. 

Specification, 9s. Drawings on applica,tion, 

Application No. 2993.-THE NKW TAITE Ho WARD 
PNEUlIIA1'IC TOOL COMPANY, LIMITED, of 63 
Queen Vicioria Street, in the City of London, 
England, Mallufacturers (Assignee of JOSEPH 
BOYER), "Improvements£n Pnemnal'ic Hammers 
for hctncl nse."-Datec112th June, 1900. 

Cl(/i'm;>:~ 

1. A pllcunultic hammer comprising' a cylinder, a, IW.llllllCl';Ug" piston 
located therein :uHl ll<1xing a. length of stroke gT('aicr than its 0\\'11 
length, und a fini(lll ~tnated Y,llvc controlling snituble inlet and cxhanst 
passages to produce reciproCtltions of the piston. 

~. A pneull1atiJ h nllmer comprisIng:t cylinder, a. hmmnering piston 
located therein ;1.,11 11 h[1.,ving a length of stroke greater than it.;;; OW11 
length, and a v <.1,1 ve operi.ttec1 by air COllll)ressed hy the piston and 
c)ntl'olling suitable inlet and exhaust passages to produce reciprocl1tiollS 
of the piston. 

3. A pnenmatic haullner cOlllprisillg a c ;linder, fl llltllUUering piston 
located therein and haying a length of stroke greater than it,:::; own 
length, and [l. yalve composed of two co-opera,ting' pa.rts locn,ted at the 
opposite 011(18 of the cylinder and controlling snitau!e jnlet fUlLl exhaust 
pass:lges to produce reciprocations of thc piston. 

4. A pnenm::dic hal1l'ller comprising a cylinder, i.1, hammering' piston 
located therein and h'.l;yin:.; ,t length of stroke g're~Ltcr tha.n its own 
length, and a val\-e cunlposec1 of two co-operating' parts located at 
opposite ends of the cylinder and operated by air cOlllprcssed by tlJc 
piston to control suitable inlet and exha.ust past:iat;es to produce recip
rocations of the piston. 

5, A PllCUlll:iittic hmnUler comprising fL cylinder, a hanunering" piston 
located therein, a.nd a, y[tIve composed of two annula.r portions or rings 
located at opposite ends of the cylinder and controJling suitable inlet 
a.nd exhaust passages to produce reciproc(l.tions of the piston. 

G. A pnemnnt.ic hammer cOlnprising a. cylinder, a hanllnering pistoll 
located therein, and a valye composed of two annular portions or rings 
located at opposite ends of the cylinder itnd operated by air COllllJresseel 
by the piston to control suitable inlet and exhaust rassages to produce 
reciprocntions of the piston. 

7. .It. pueu1ll~tti.c hammer cOlnprising a cylinder, it hmu1llel'ing piston 
located therein, and a valve composed of t'\",o anllular portions or ring'S 
located in the opposite ends of the piston clutlnber in position for the 
l)istOll to pass through them fLt the opposite ends of its strokes and 
controlling suibtble inlet and exhaust pilssa.,ges to produce reciproca-
tions of thc piston. . 

8. A pneumatic ha111111er cOlnprising a cylinder, a hmnmoring piston 
located therein, and a valve cOlnpoBecl of two a11nular portions or rings 
located in the opposite ends of the piston chmnber [lnd operated by <.tl1' 
compressed by the pistOll aud controlling suitable inlet and exhaust 
passages to produce reciprocations of the piston. 

9. A pneumatic hammer (;olllprising a cylinder, a hammering piston 
therein, and it co-operating valve COlnposed of two annular portions or 
rings located at OPI)osite ends of the cylinder and suitably cOllnected to 
move in unison for the purpose of controlling inlet a,nd exha.ust passages 
to produce rceiprocations of the piston. . 

10. A pneumatic hmruner comprising a, cylinder, a pbton therein, 
and a co-operatjng valve composed of two annular portions or rings 
located in the OPI)osite ends of the piston chamber and suital)ly con~ 
necteel to move in nnison for the purpose of controlling inlet and 
exhaust ptWHllg'es to In'oeluce recjprocatiolls of the piston. 
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11. A pnelul1atic hallllner comprising a cylinder, a piston therein, 
and a cOMoperating valve cOlllposed of two annular portions or rings 
located at the opposite ends of the cylinder and connected by rods 
extending longitudinally of the cylinder. 

12. A plleUlllatic hammer comprising 11 cylinder, a piston therein, 
a,nd rt cQMoporating valve composed of two anTIular portions or rings 
located in the opposite ends of the piston chamber and connected by 
rods passing longitudiually through the cylinder wall. 

13. A pneumatic h:1111n191' comprising a cylinder, a piston therein, 
and a valve composed of two anTIular portions or rings located in the 
opposite ends of the piston chaUlbel' and connected by rods passing 
longitudinally through the cylinder wall, said valve being shifted in 
opposite directions by air conlpressed by the piston at the opposite ends 
of its stroke. 

14. A pnelUIL'l..tic hn,muler comprising n. cylinder, n. piston therein, 
and a, vnlve con1posed of two annular portions or rings located in the 
opposite ends of the viston chmnber a.nd cOllllected by rods passing 
longitudinally through the cylinder ,vun, said valve being shifted ill 
opposite directions by air compressed by the piston at the opposite ends 
of its strokes, and serving to control the ilJJet and exhaust of the motive 
fluid at th~e opposite euds of the cylinder. 

15. In a pneumatic lU1J1uner, the cOlubinfltioll of an annula.r valve 
located in 0ne cnd of the piston ChtLlnher, and a piston passing throngh 
the valve at the end of its stroke and shifting the valve by the ail' COll1~ 
pressed in front of the piston. 

16. In a pneumatic haHuner, the cOlnbination of an annular valve 
located in one end of the piston chamber, and a, piston passing through 
the valve at the end of its stroke and shifting the valve in a direction 
opposite to the nloVclllcnt of the piston by n1eans of the air C01U
pressed in front of the piston. 

17. In n, pnClunatic 1111111111er, the cOlubination of a valye conlposed of 
two co~operatillg annular port,iolls or rings located in opposite ends of 
the l)iston chfllnber, and a piston passing through said valvc rings at 
the opposite ends of its strokes and shifting thOl11 in a direction 
opposite to its own 1nOVentent by 111ea118 of the ail' cOlnpressod in front 
of it. 

18. In a pnClunatic ha11l1ller, thc combimttion of a cylinder, rt piston 
therein, and a co~operttting annular valve located in position for the 
piston to pass through it and having an internal boro Closely fitting the 
l)iston to prevent the passage of air between them. 

19. In a pneunlutic hammer, the cOlllbination of a cyliuder, a piston 
therein, and n. CO-Ol)erat.ing valve eOlnposed of two annular portions 
located at opposite ends of the piston chanlber in position for the 
piston to pass through theu1 at the opposite euds of its strokes and 
having internal bores closely fitting the piston to prevent the passage 
of air between thelll and the piston. 

20. In a. pnOlunatic hanllncr, a luullmcdng' piston consisting of a 
plain cylindrical bolt of uniforlll diameter throughout its length, in 
combination with suitahle va,}ve lllechauisul for controlliug the inlet 
and exhaust of the lllotive fluid at opposite ends of the piston chmnber 
to reciprocate the piston. 

21. 'rhe cOlnbination of thc cyliuder A having' the piston chamber 
D, .1nd inlet and exhaust l)orts at the opposite ends thereof, the valves 
(or two part valve) IVI1\{I located in opposite,cnds of the piston chamber 
D and connected l)y the rods rI' '1', and the piston E reciprocating in the 
chamber D aud operating' ut opposite euds of its strokes to shift the 
valves M Ml by n1eilllS of the air compressed in front of it. 

22. The c01ubination of the cylinder A having the piston cha.mber D 
and provided with the inlet passages H and groove I and exhaust pas~ 
sages L and groove K, at its rear eud, and the groove It connected uy 
the passage J with the inlet pDssage H, and the groove KI and exhaust 
ports Ll, at its front cnd, the valves (or two p~Lrt va.lvo) J.Y[ 1\!J:1, the 
former located in the roar cnd of the piston clmnlber itud controlling 
the inlet ttud exhaust grooves I K, and the htter locatcd ill the front 
end of the ph;tOll cluunber and coutrollingthe inlet and exha.ust grooves 
11 Kl, the rods '1' 'I' interposed between s:tid valves, and the l)istOll E 
reciprocating in the cha111 her D and opor[ding to ~hift tho valves 1\1 ]'11 

ut the opposite ends of its strokes by llloallS of the ail' compressed in 
front of it. 

23. The cOlubination of tbe cyliuder A lwsing inlet and exhaust ports 
at opposite ends, the va.lves ]VI }VII controlling said l)Orts, the bushing or 
sleeve N fitted within the cyliuder A betwccn the valves J.\f]\fl and 
provided with the exterior longitndimtl grooves, tbe wires '1' rr located 
ill the said g'l'ooves and co~operating at their opposite ends with t,he 
valves 1\1 MI the strips NI iulnitl in the said longitudinal groves alld 
confining tho wires 'I' 'r therein, and the piston E reciprocating in the 
cylinuer A (within the 'bushing N) and operating to shift the valves 
M Ml at the opposite ends of its strokes by the air c01l1presseci in front 
of it. 

2'1. In u. pneumatic hmnnlOl', a normally closed throttle valve located 
within the cylindrical body of the tool ttnd opened by the act of pressing 
the tool to its work, to achuit the motive fluid to the tool. 

25. In a PI1CUlll,ltic htlll1mcr, the combiuation with the working tool, 
of a normally closed throttle v[llvc located within the cylindrical bouy 
of the tool anclllloans intenncdiatc to s:tid valvc and working tool for 
opening the vfLl ve by the act of pressing the tool to Its work. , 

26. In a pneumnJic hmlllUcr, thc cOlllbinrt .. tioll, with the ·working tool 
of a throttle valve 10c:Lted within the cylilldriCl.tl body of the tool for 
controlling" the ad1uission of motive Huid to the tool, ;1, Hpring normally 
pressing said valve fOl"\\rn,rd and holding- it in closed position, and meaus 
intermediate to said valve awl working tool for forCing" said vttlve back~ 
ward to open position by the act of pressing the tool to its work. 

27. In a pneuluatic hammer provided with un annular inlet groove 
for the 1l1otive fluid, the combination of it llormally closed cylindrical 
throttle valve controlling said groove, and nwal1S OpCl'11ted by pressing 
the tool to its work for opening said valve to achnit 11l0tive fluid to the 
tool. 

28. In a pnetuna.tic han1111er hnving an annular inlet groove for the 
l110tive fluid, the combination of a, cylindricnl throttle valve controlling 
said groove, a spring.normally pressing said valye forward in position 
to close said grove, and mcans operated by pressing the tool to its work 
for forcing sftid valve backward and uucoyering said groove. 

29. In f1 pnetlllla.tic luullmcr baving un nuuulur inlet groove for the 
motive fluid, the cOlnbination of a cylindrical throttle vaIyc for con
trolling said groove, [l, spring 110rmally pressing snid valve forward in 
position to close the groove, a worliing' tool carri~d by the front end 
of the cylinder, and rods extending longitudiu:tlly through the cylinder 
wall between ;said worldllg tool and valve, for forcing said valve back
ward and uncovering the inlet groove. 

30. The cOlnbinatioll with a l)lleumat.ic ttud its l'C1noveable 
working tool .b\ of the ~prillg'- dip G therewith in the 
manner and for the purpose de:-;cl'ibed. 

31. The srn'ing coupling' clip G acla.ptod to co-operate in the lllanner 
described with annular shoulders upon the two llle1nher~ to be coupled 
together. 

Specification, £1 5s. Drawings on application. 

GAZETTE, W.A. [JULY 6, 1900. 

Application No. 3003.-JOSEPH LOWDEN, of 
Eglillton Road, Morllington, J)ulledin, New 
Zealand, Engineer, "Improved Apparatns f01' 
Conplinyand Uncoll!pling Railway Rolliny Stock." 
-Da,ted 19th June, 1900. 

C~(li')n.s :-
1. In apparatus for the purpose described a loop or bridle, pivoted 

upon a buffer of One yehicle. and a coupling hook pivoted upon an 
opposing buffer, which also carries n. coupling pin, the hook being 
curv6d in its forward upper end to cause it to lift said bridle, and 
Clu·yed nt its lower cnd to cause it to rise when it contacts with the 
opposing' butfer substantially as and for the purpose specified and 
illustrated. 

2. 'rhe cOlubination in apparatus for the purpose described of u. 
bric11c pivoted upon one buffer, and a coupling hook pivoted upon an 
opposing" hUllor, said hook having a horn upon its upper cnd, over 
'ivhicJl a.. locking bar of said bridle passes for the purpose of locking said 
hook in engagement with a couvling 1'in, sai(l bridle being connectecl by 
a link 01' links with a lever, by which it nU1Y be operated substantially, 
as [Lnc1 for tllO purposes herein described and illustrated in the draw
ings. 

3. The cOlnbination ill fLpparatns ror the }mrpose described of [t 
bridle piYoted upon a huiler and a coupling hook pivoted upon an 
opposing' buffer, a tonguo worldllg' in an opening in the buffer, upon 
which the bridle is pivoted, being Ol)Crated simultaneously with said 
bri.lle, and engaging with and releasing' the coupling hook fr0111 the 
coupling l)in snbsta11thtlly, as and for the purposes specified ancl i11ns
tmted. 

,~, The combination in appal'lltns for the purpose described, of a 
bridle consisting of two corresponding cheeks, one upon each side of 
the buffer, behi1\(..1 the buifer head, said cheeks being connected at their 
upper ends by a locking bar and pivoted by a l)olt passing through the 
buffer, a stud projecting frOlll each cheek, and links pivoted thereoll 
cOllnecting said bridle with a lever fulcrume(l upon the vehicle by 
which the said bridle is operated substantially as and for the purposes 
described :1nd illustrated. 

5. frhe cOlllbimttion in appariLtus for the purpose described of a 
bridle pivoted ul)on the bull'er, a link or links connecting said bridle 
with a lever fulcru1ued upon the vehicle, and a swing-link pivoted upon 
the vehicle above the opera,ting arnl of sa,id lever for the purpose of 
locking sa.id lever when the l)ridle has been raised substantially as and 
for the purposes herein described and illustrated. 

6. In appuTatus for the purpose described the a,l'rftngemellt for con~ 
llecting a safety hook upon one vehicle, \vith a c11 II in upon another vehicle, 
consisting of :t s:lfety hook linked into an eye bolt upon one vehicle, and 
supported upon a stud projecting fron1 a tongue wOddng- in a recess in 
a buffer, said tonguo being' cOllHecte 1 to a bridle pivoted upon said 
buffer, in cOlubination with a chain linked at one end to an eye bolt 
Up011 o,llother vehicle and snpported upon a stud projecting from a 
tongue working in a recess in a buffer, said lllst-nlcntioned buffer 
carrying a, coupling hook Subst,lntially as and for the purposes herein 
described and illustrated. 

7. The cOlllbimtJ,ion in apparatus for the purpose described of the 
111ea11S for compressing the sprillg's of the buffers of a "double buffer" 
vehicle, consistin~ of a rocking shaft extending across the vehicle, 
having canlS each engaging with a hinged plate upon a huffer shank, 
said hinge plate bearing ng'linst a nut upon the end of the butfer shank, 
with llleans for operating said rocking shaft snbstantially as and for 
the l)urposes herein described and illustrated. 

8. The improved apparatus for coupling' and uncoupling rolling 
stock, consisting of the 1lleclULnical parts arranged, combined, and 
operating substantially as herein described and illustrated in the 
drawing'. 

Specification, 8s. 6d. Drawings on applicatjon. 

Appliecttion No. 3004,. -- ARCHIBALD WHITE 
:iYIACONOCHIE, of the firm of "Maeonoehie 
Brothers," of 131 Le~Lc1enhan Street, in 
the City of London, Englctncl, Merchants, 
" Appamtus fo?' use in connectinfl toy ether Tins 
containing prov'iwions, 01' the like." - Dated 19th 
June, 1900. 

Claims:~ 

1. All apparatus for use in cOllneeting' together t,ins containing 
provisions, or the like, the slticl apparatus consisting of a base carrying' 
heads, and means for adjusting the sa.id heads, or one of then1, to grip 
a,ud to release the tins, and nlQans for supporting the tins and allowing 
of their l)eing' nlOved round during' soldering j sul)Stantially as herein
before described. 

2. All appara,tus for use in conJlocting together tins containing 
provisions, or t.he liko, the said appnuttus cOlll;isting' of a base with 
heads, one, or both, of which is, or are, nlOveablo, It block, or blocks, 
sho,pe(l to receive the tins,and with a recess therein, or a space between 
them, to give access to thc tins and strip for soldering, and a wedge to 
fix and relea.sc the sn,id tins; suhstantiltlly as 11oreinh(>fore described 
and illustrated in 1!'iguros 1, 2, and :3 of the accompanying drawings. 

3. An a.ppal'atus for nse ill cOllnecting" together tins containing 
provisions, or the like, t.he sai(l appnrat.us cOllsistillg of a base with 
heads, one, or both, of which i:::;, or arc, moveable by nlCans of a screwed 
rod, and a block, or blocks, shaped to receive the tins, and with a. recess 
therein, or 1L space between them, to l.riYe access to the tillS and strip 
for soldering', substantially as 11e1"einbefore described tLlld illustrated in 
J!'ignre 6 of the accOlnpallying drawings. 

Specific..'l..tion, 6s. Drawings OH applic..'ltioll. 

Application No. 3005.-'rHOllIAS FRANCIS TIERNEY, 
774 Corthmds Street, in the City of New Yor~{, 
in the State of New Y ol'k, in the U nitec1 States 
of AmeriefL, " Improvements in Rota,?'y Oh7wns." 
-Dated 19th June. lROO. 

Clrthn :---
In a rotary churn, n, dasber consisting of a hollow circular body 

comprisiug It, hottom, cresccnt-slmped sCg"menj-s arranged opposite to 
each other with their outer face concentric with the l)erllleter of t.he 
dasher for the gTeator portion of thoir lengths and their end portions 
turned shl~rply inwards mH1 eccentric to the edge face of the dasher. 
thcre lJcing' a radial pas::)a~e ·WH.r lJetween the adjllcent ends, ancl n, 
conical top formell with fL ceutral socket and opening leading therefl'0111 
into tho iuterior of the dasher, and a vertical stem, the bore of which 
tapers from top to bottom. 

Specification, 9s. Drawing'S 011 application. 
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Application No. 3006.--HECTOR JYlARSHALI" of 
227 Bay Street, Port Melbourne, in the Colony 
of Victoria, Boot and Shoe Architect, " Impl"ove
ments in sanita1'y heacl 1'esis foi' Bal'bel"s' 01' 
othe1' Chairs." -D,tted 19th June, 1900. 

Cla.iJns:-
1. A sanitary head rest for barbers' or other chairs consisting of a 

reel of material, portion of ,vhieh luaterial can be 1'e1110Veu, all as and for 
the pm'l)Qses hel'einbefol'e described aud as illustrated in the dra'wings. 

2. A sanitary head rest for b:uhers' or other chairs consisting of a 
reel, having' material thel'eOll dnnvn through nipping' or feediu.f.:' rollers 
and cut off by a knife all as and for the purposes herei111)cfore described 
and as illustrated in the drawing's. 

3. A sanitary head rest for lxlrOel's' or other chairs consisting of a 
fI'll,me having upstanding ends above a steIn, bearing'S for a reel, InaterinJ 
upon said reel, nipping roller3, one having a ha.nd wheel and a knife all 
as and for the purposes hereinbefore descriLcd and as illustrated in the 
drawings. 

Specification, 4s. 6d. Drawings OD application. 

Application No. 3009.-AR'l'HUR JOHN WEBB, of 
Yarra Glen Road, HeaJesville, in the Colonv of 
Victoria" Grocer, " An illLp1'oved cicZent~flcatio'n 01' 
i1~t'o1'1nation-conveying Label."-Dated19ih June, 
1900. 

Clairms:-
1. In a device of the class indicated, a casing having all open lo'wer 

end, and an opening or openings in the uyper cnd, as sho'wn in the 
drawings, in combination ",.'ith a hLhel having' cm enla.rgement adapted 
to close the lower end .of thc casing, another enlargemcnt near the 
upper cud of said label, and one or more opouings in the upper end as 
shown in the dl'ft'\vings, all substantia]ly as and for the purposes set 
forth. 

2. In a device of the class indicated, a la.bel having' en1a.rg'emcnts as 
D Thnd F, and one or 11101'8 openi1lgs at the np1Jer cnd, all substantin]ly 
as and for the purposes set forth. 

Specificl1tion,6s. Drawings on ap])lication. 

Application No. 3010. - WILLIA11I TODD, of 
Svdncy, in the Colony of New SonthWa,les, 
Sharebroker, "An Imp·1·oved Sheep Diy Powder." 
-Dated 20th June, 1900. 

Clni1IL:-

In all improved Sbeep Dip Powder the combination of ingredients 
and lllethod of compounding. particularly as described in the specificfLM 
tion. 

Specific:1tioll, Is. Drawings Oll applicu,tioll. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
29th June, 1900. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Westel'll 
Australian GoveTnmeni Ga,zette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Foy pa1'iiculm's of claims, vide Gazette No. 26, 29th 
June, 1900. 

Applic<ttioll No. 2665.-PATRICK J OSEPH BYRNES, 
of Dawson, South Austmlia, Agricultuml Im
plement Maker, " Imp1·ovements in Stump-Jump
ing PlMighs ancZ othe1' Chiltivating Implements."
Dated 5th September, 1899. 

Specification, 4s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2699.-HUGH VICTOR McKAY, 
of Yuille Street, Ballarat, Victori1t, :Th1:achinery 
Merchant, "Improvements in Si1'ippe1' Ha1'
vesie1·s."-Dated 26th September, 1899. 

Specification, 10s. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 2978.-AR'rHUR KITSON, Mechani
cal Engineer, of 32 South Broad Street, Phila
delphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.," VC/,pm'-b1wning 
Lamps and A 1dornat'ic Valves f01' use the1·ein."
Dated, 29th May, 1900. 

Specifications,-£l. Drawings on applic[ttiollt 
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Application No. 2982.-VVILLIAl\I CHARLES 
S'rEPHENS, of Carn Brea, Corn wall, Engh1nd, 
Engineer, "I111p1'ovemenfs in 01' connected with 
appamt11s for D1'illing Rocles and othe1' luwd 
substances." - Dated 2nd June, 1900. 

Specifications, 4s. Drawings on <lpplicnJioll. 

Application No. 2983.-ANDREW JYlcMrr,LEN 
ERNSBERGER, Manufacturer, of 3l Cortlandt 
Street, Inyentor, and ARTElIIAS vV ARD, Publisher, 
of 1 Union Square, Assignee, both of New York, 
U.S.A., "Amalgamating frlachine." -Dated 2nd 
June, 1900. 

Specification, £1 Is. Drawings Oll application. 

Applic<ttion No. 2985.-EDwARD WATERS, JUN., 
of 131 Williltm Street, Melbourne, Vietoria, Patent 
Agent (Illinois Reduction Company), " Improvements 
to Methods of extmcting PnciOU8 111etal8 from their 
Ores."-Datecl 5th June, 1900. 

SpecificfLtion, lGs, 

JYIALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Pedh, 
22ncl June, 1900. 

OrrICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applimttions for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

a,nc1 the Oomplete Specifications a,nnexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now opcn to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applimtions must leave particuhLrs, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
tl18reto, within two calendi1l' months from the first 
appef1l'ltllce of this ,tclvertiseme;nt in the Western 
Australian Govemment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

FOT-pwl'ticu,lal's of cfnims, vicle Gazette No. 25, 22ncZ 
Jnne, 1900. 

Application No. 2971.-FREDERICK JYIETTERS, of 
Runclle Street, Adelaide, South Australia, 
JIilmmf,wturel', "Imp1'ovements in Windmill 
Regulato1'S." - Dated 22nd JYlay, 1900. 

Specificl1tion, 10s. 6cl. Dravdllgs on application. 

Application No. 2972.-MELYIN D. COl\IPTON, of 
18 North 21st Street, Ea,st Orange, New Jersey, 
United St,ttes of America, Electrical Engineer, 
"Imp1'ovements in Tide Powej·s."-Dated 22nd 
May, 1900. 

Specification, 48. Dl'tl,wings onapplicat,ioll. 

Application No. 2973.--WILI,IAll1 LINDSAY,of Ann 
Street, Brisbane, Queensland, Oontractor, "1112-
p1'0'Vemenfs in "Well B(J1'ing (11' Drilling Placnts." 
-Dated 22nd May, 1900. 

Specification, 78. Dl'fL1-villgS on application, 

Applieation No. 2977.-ARTHUR KITSON, Mechani
cal Engineer, of 82 South Broad Sh'eet, Phila
delphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., "Vapol"-Buming 
Lamps cmd prehecding clevice therefoT." -Dated 
29th May, 1900. 

Specificatioll, 7s. 6el. Drawings 011 application, 

Application No. 2979.--GIWRGE PEACOCK INNEs, 
of 84 Bathurst Street, Svdnev, New South 
vVales, Engineer, "An i1~p1'0;ecl device f01' 
holding Bottles and allowing liq~iids to be with
clmwn the1·efi'om."-Dated 29th May, 1900. 

Specification, 8s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2981.-GEORGE OROCKER Sll1ITH, 
of 57 Odessa Street, St. Kilda, Victoria, Mecha
nist, "New 01' improvecZ Grip 01' Fastening 
Appamtus for the Windows ancl Louvres of 
Railv)(,y CCL1'1'iages, Tni1ncaTS, cmd othe?· Vehicles, 
and also cipplicable to Dmwe?'S, Gates, and the 
like."-D,ttecl 2!Jth JYIay, 1900. 

SpecificQ.tion, 13s. Drawings on application, 
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A pplicaJion No. 2986.--PETER BRYANT RICHARDS, 
of Mftin Street, Nathalift, Victoria, ~1:achinist, 
" Improvements in Harvesting lI1ac7rines."--Dated 
5th June, 1900. 

Specification, l:!s. Dl'awing3 on applicll,tion. 

MALOO:LM A. O. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Pm'th, 
15th June, 1900. 

N OTIOE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, lULVe 
been accepted, and ftre now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such fLpplications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicftte (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two ca,lendar months from the first 
appeantnce of this ftdvertisement in the "\Vestern 
Australittn GoveTnment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

For pal·tic'ulars of claims, vide Gazette No. 24, 15th 
J'lme, 1900. 

Application No. 2861.--WILLIAM HENIW DOLLEY 
and ROnER'l' LOGAN, both of vVol'sley, vVestern 
Austmlia, Mill Mana,ger and Engineer, respec
tively, ftnd FREDERICK W, STETmE, of Bunbury, 
Western Australia, Architect, " Imp1'oved meClns 
fm' Ihe Close Jointing of Timber (principally 
jC~1'1'ali), whereby the results of Sh1'inlcage are 
overcome." -Dated 15th February, 1900. 

Specification, 5s. Drawings on application. 

Applic:ation No. 2959,-EDwARD VVA'rERS, junior, 
of 131 William Street, ~![elbourne, Victoria, 
Plttent Agent (Cha1'les Ralston) "An Im
p1'ovecl T1'enclle Contcwt 1l1cdce1' for Railway ancl 
Tmmway p1Ll'poses."-Datedllth May, 1900. 

Specification, 3s. 6el. Drawings on ~tpplicatioll. 

MA LOOLM A, 0, FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Pe1,th, 
8th J1me, 1900, 

NOTIOB. is l?ereb! given that the undermentioned 
.l ApplIcatIOns for the Grant of I.Jetters Patent, 
and the Oomplete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been acceptecl, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office, 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such ap-plications must leave particula,rs, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two cltlendttr months from the first 
appeltrance of this Itdvertisement in the Western 
A ustraliall Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s,) is pa,yable with such notice. 

Fm' paTticulars of claims, vicZe Gnzette No. 23, 8th 
J1Lne, 1.900. 

Appliclttion No. 2652.--- WILLlAM Ho SlUNG, of 
Norselmtn, vVestern Australia, Mine JYlanager, 
" A n improved A 1domatic 01'13 Feecle1'." - Dlttec1 
29th August, ]899. 

Specifica.tion, 5s. Gd. DrfLwillgs 011 applicrttion. 

Application No. 2945.-AcHILLES PE'l'ERRlJ\lOLDI, 
of Forbes, Engineer, and JOHN DrXON RAND, 
of Eulong, nea,r Forbes, Grazier, both in New 
South Wales, "Impl'ovemenfs in Un1'efillable 
Bottles."--Dated1st May, 1900. 

Specifictttion, 5s. Drawings 011 application, 

Application No. 2953.-0DILON BALTZAR HAN
NIBAL HANNEnORG, of Ohristial1ia, Norway, 
Esta.te owner, "AplJamt1cs fOl' the Collection ancl 
Conveying of Light or Heat f1'om the S7cn 01' other 
S01crces to the cella1', basement, OJ' other cZarle 
1"00111S in b'nildings, mines, ships, cind the like."
Dated 8th Mtty, 1900. 

Specification,68. Dra'ivings on application. 

Applicatiou No. 2961.-GEORGE LEE ANDERs, of 
33 Peak Hill Gardens, Syc1enham, England, 
Electrical Engineer, "An improvement in the 
adaptation of the Telephone to Electric Bell
pushes, s1wh as ([re 1~sed in onl£na1'y Bell cmd 
Indicator Systems, f(J1' p1'ivate houses, o.tJi.ces, 
hotels, and the lilee."-Datedllth Ma,y, 1900. 

Specificatioll, 9s. Dra.wings on applica,tion. 

Appliclttion No. 2965,-FRANCIS AR'l'HUR RICH, 
of Karangahake, New Zealanc1, Mining Eugineer 
(SanweZ B, Clwisty) , "Electrolytic Becove1'y of 
Golcl and SilveT jj'OTn Cyanide Ore Extmction 
Solldions."-Dated 15th May, 1900. 

Specification, £1 3s. Diagrallls on application. 

Applica.tion No. 2967,--HERlVIANN PAPE, of Hohe 
Bleichen, 36, Hamburg, Germany, Engineer, 
"An improvement in the tnatment of Gold
beaTing 01'es."-Datec115th May, 1900. 

Specification, 4s. 6,1. 

Application No, 2968.-EDWARD VVATERS, .JUN., 
of 181 vVilliltm Street, Melbourne, Victoria, 
Patent Agent (Alb61·t ITtLsson and Edwanl 
TViZZia1n La.ncaster), " Improvementgin Acetylene 
Generators." -Dated 17th May, 1900. 

Specification, lIs. Drawings on application. 

MALOOLM A. O. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Pe?,th, 
1st Jnne, 1900, 

N OTIOE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

ltnd the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person. or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particuhLrs, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Gove1'1~1nent Gazette, A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s,) is payable with such notice, 

Fm' particula1's of claims, vide Gazette No, 22, 1st 
June, 1.900. 

Appliclttion No, 2800.--FI~EDERICK LONG, of 
Hopli::ins Street, ]<'ootscray, in the Oolony of Vic
toria, Engineer, " Improved Rocle-drill Ch1LCle."
Dated 12th Decemb81', 1899. 

Specification, 5s. Dra,wings 011 applica.tioll. 

Application No, 2948,-AI,EXANDER MUIRHEAD, 
of Shortlanc1s, in the Oountv of Kent [tlld 
Kingdom of Englanc1, D.Sc,,·· rrelegraph En
gineer, "Tmp1'Ovements in Telei/1'CLphic t1'C~ns
mittiny, receiving, ancZ t1'anslating CC1"1"angements." 
--Dated 30th April, 1900. 

S}Jecifications, £28s. Drawings on application. 

Application NI). 2946.--RICHARD KIRKMAN, of 4 
W oodhuds Terrace, Swansea, in tho Oounty of 
Glamorga,n, Great Britain, vVorks Manager, 
" Tmp1'ovements in the method of anclmeans to be 
employed in Extmctiny Golcl j1'01n Ores, Tnilings, 
8limes, 01' other A7Ll'ifeTons .iYlatl31·ic~l."--Datecl 
1st May, 1900. 

Specification, £1. Drawings on application. 
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Application No. 2848.-CHARLES SCHENCK BRAD
LEY, Electrical Engineer, and CHARLES BOR
ROWS JACOBS, Chemist, residing respectively at 
New York (in the County and St~tte of New 
York) and at East Orange (in the County of 
Essex and State of New Jersey), " Improvements 
in JYlamif'achN'f', oj N1trogen CornpO'lmds j1'mn 
Atmospher'ic Nilr·ogen."--Dated 5th lYIity, 1900. 

Specification, 188. 

AppliclLtion No. 2950.-FREDERICK JOHN COR
BETT, of 11 Portland Place, South Yal'l'a, in the 
Colony of Victoria, Gentleman, "An imp1'oved 
pr'ocess jor' mww!aGt1t1'inrl Lead Car'bonate Pb 
C08 0)' 2Pb CO" + Pb HO;!:! (White Lead)."
Dated 8th May, 1900. 

Specification, 5s. ~ 

Application No. 2957.-ElVIILLE LOUIS DESSOLLE, 
of 19 Rue Fromont, LevaUois-Perret, France, 
Engineer, "Imp1'ovements in Electro-coppe1'ing 
lYletals."-Dttted 9th lYIay, 1900. 

Specification, Gs. Gd. Drawiug's 011 a.pplication. 

lYIALCOLlYI A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, PM·th, 
25th May, 1900. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the Complete Specifications annexed thercto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such ,tpplicatioll;s must leave p<nticula,rs, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his 01' their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the vVestern 
Australian Govemment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

Fo?' particulal's of claims, vide Gazette No. 21, 25th 
May, 1900. 

Application No. 2955.--ARTHUR HENRY FISHER, 
of 48 Queen Street, Melbourne, Victoria, 
Architect, "Irnp1'overnents in and r'elcct'ing to 
Winclows."-Dated 9th May, 1900. 

Specification, 6s. Drawing'S on application. 

Application No. 2962.-VVILLIAM lYIATTHEWS, of 
Peak Hill, New South vVales, Farmer, "An 
impr'ovecl Em·th 8coop."--Datec1 11th May, 
1900. 

Specifications, 5s. 6cl._ Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2963.---WILLIAlVI PARKER, of 80 
S"anston Street, lYIelbourne, Victoria, Civil and 
Hydraulic Engineer (Donald Cwner'on, Fl'ederick 
Jarnes Cormnin, and Ar·tlmr John JYlartinj, " Irn
p1'ovements in Cippcuat7ts f01' the Tl'ecdrnent of 
8ewctge or otherLiquicls."--Dated11th May, 1900. 

Specification, £3 8s. Drawings on applicatioll. 

Application No. 2964.-VV ILLIAM P AB.KER, of 80 
Swanston Street, lYIelbourne, Victoria, Civil and 
Hydraulic Engineer (Donalcl Carneron, F1'ecler'ick 
James Cornrnins, and A1,thur John lY[rt1'tin) , 
c. 8elf-acting Valves fo1' 1'eguZcding the discha1'ge 
of8ewage into Ticlal Wate1's."-D~tted11thMay, 
1900. 

Specification, 168. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 296G.-FREDERICK :JYbTTERS, of 
Rundle Street, Adelaide, in the province of South 
Australia, Manufacturer, "Improvements in 
Ovens 01' Ranges fm' Cooking P7c1:poses."-Datec1 
15th May, 1900. 

Specification, 5s. Drawings on application. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Pateuts, 

Patent Office, Pe1·th, 

18th May, 1900. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete specifieations annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any pe~'sor: or persons intending to oppose any of 
~uch ap,phcatlOns must leave particulars, in writing, 
III c1uphca~e (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, wIthin two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Westel'l1 
Australian Govemrnent Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

For' pa?"tic7tla1's of claims, vide Gazette No. 20, 18th 
May, 1900. 

Application No. 2928.-S0LOlVION ROBERT DRESSER, 
of 2'7 South Avenue, Bradford, Pennsylvannia, 
United St'ttes of Americ~t, Inventor, " Impl'ove
rnents in Pipe Coupl'ings."-Dated 18th April, 
1900. 

Specifications, 7s. Gel. Drawings Oll application. 

Application No. 2931.--SIDNEY GEORGE BROWN, 
of Vitn Burcn, Poole Road, Bournemouth, 
Enghtnd, Electrician, "Improvements in Cind 
1'elcciing to Telegraphic Appccmt7cs." - Dated 18th 
April, 1900. 

Specification, £2. Drawings on application. 

Applica,tion No. 2937.--HEgBERT THOl\IS0N, of 
No. 869 High Strcet, Al'mac1ale, Victori~t, 
Engineer," Improvements in the Moto?', Generator', 
Condense?', and Cont1'olling Appliances of Motor 
Ca1'S."-Dcttecl 24th April, 1900. 

Specification, 8s. 6el. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2942.-HENRY MARLES, of 87 
Kensington Avenue, East Ham, Mechanic, and 
GEORGE WEUER BUTT, of Wilbury, Little
hampton, lYIanufcwturer, both in England, 
"Impr'overnents in Carving Machines." -Dated 
30th April, 1900. 

Specification, 17s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2944.-AUGUSTA lYIERIEL HAlVlIL
TON, of Robe Terrace, lYIec1indie, South Australia, 
Gentlewonmn, "An impr'ovecl Pocket F'ilte1'.
Dated 30th April, ] 900. 

Specification. 6s. Drtnvings ~n application. 

Application No. 2951.--FREDERICK WILLIAlVl 
BRA UN, of Los Angeles, California, U.S.A., 
lYIerehant Chemist (Assignee of HENRY BOUNDS 
CARY), "An irnprovecl open Bnnsen B1t1'nM' and 
means for igniting same."-Datec18th May, 1900. 

Specification, £1 2s. Drawings 011 application. 

Applieation No. 2952.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western A ustra.lict, Licensed Patent 
Agen t ( Giovanni En1'ico), "An irnpr'ovecl Bicycle, 
cl1'iven by the weight of the r'ide1"s body."-Dated 
8th 1\1[,LY, 1900. 

Specification, 5s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2956.-JULES EDMOND DE 
STOUTZ, of Coolgardie, vVestel'll A ustl'alia, lYIining 
Engineer, "Imp1'ovements in and connectecl with 
Rope or' Chain Elevato?'s."-Datecl 9th May, 1900. 

Specification, 7s. Gel. Drawings on a.pplication. 

MALCOLlYI A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents, 
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Patent Office, Perth, 
11th May, 1900. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, 
have been accepted, and are now open to public 
inspection at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any 
of such applications must leave particulars, in 
writing, in dnplicate (on Form D), of his or their 
objections thereto, within two calendar months from 
the first appearance of this advertisement in the 
Western Australian Government Gazette. A fee of 
Ten shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice. 

For partiC7~la1's of claims, vide Gazette No. 1.9, 11th 
May, 1900, 

Application No. 2628.-THOMAS EAGLE MARTIN, 
of Barmer, near King's Lynn; in the County of 
Norfolk, England, Farmer and M,whinist, " 1111-

pl'ovements in SeeeZ D1'ills, Hm'Be Hoes, amcl like 
.Agl'iculttwal Implements."-Datcd 5th August, 
1899. 

Specification, 4s. 6d. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 2929.-IsAAC WHEELDON, of 335 
Collins Street, Melbourne, Victoria, Mining En
gineer (Assignee of VVILLIAM PELL a,nd ISAAC 
WHEELDON), "fmp1'ovements in or f01' use ,in 
connection with B~fies, Bevol·ven, and the like."
Dated 18th April, 1900. 

Specification, 78. 6d. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No, 2932.-W ILLIAlVI THOMAS PEARCE 
and WILLIAM HENRY SPILLEl~, both of 203 
Moray Street, South Melbourne, Victoria" Stove 
M,"nuf,'tcturers, ".An hnp1'oved Hl/'l'ne1' f01' con
nection to and use with a P1'im11s Heeding 
Lamp." --Dated 18th April, 1900. 

Specification, 5s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2938,-JOSEPH GAUT, of No. 63 
Renwick Street, Leiehhardt, ne,11' Sydney, New 
South Wales, Artist, and JOHN JOSEPH ROUSE, 
of No. 375 GeOl'ge Street, Sydney, aforesaid, 
Company Director, "Improvements in Photo
graphic Oameras,"-D[~ted 24th April, 1900. 

Specification, lIs. Drawings on application. 

MALCOLM A. C, FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents, 

Trade Marks, 

Patent Office, T,'ade Marks Branch, 
PM'th, (;th July, 1900. 

I T is hereby notified that I have received the under
mentioned A.pplications for the Registration of Trade 

Marks, 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of such 
applications must leave particulars in writing, in duplicate 
(on Form F), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
months of the first advertisement of the applications in the 
Western Austr"lian Government Gazette. 

A fee of £1 is payable with such notice. 

MALCOL:iYr A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Designs and Trade Marks, 

Application Nos. 1S90-1, dated 20th April, 1900.-
EDWARD COOIe AND COMPANY, LIl\II'l'lm, of East London 
Soap Works, Bow, London, England, Soap Manufacturers: 
Application No. 1S90, to register in Class 47, in respect of 
Candles, Common Soap, Detergents, Illuminating, Heating, 
and Lubricating Oils, Matches, and Starch, Blue, and 
other preparations for laundry purposes; Application1S91, 
to register in Class 4S, in respect of Perfumery (including 
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Toilet Articles, preparations for the Teeth and Hair, and 
Perfumed Soap), n, '1'rade Mark, of which the following 
is a representation :-

This Mark W11.S first 11.dvertisccl in the II'{ estern Aus
tralian Govemment Go,zette of the 11th May, 1900-vide 
notice at head of Trade Mark 11.dvertisements. 

Applic11.tion No. 1901-2, da.tec1 30th April,1900.-BLUN
DELL, SPlCNCE, & Co., LurrrED, of 9 Upper Thames Street, 
London, 11.nd Beverley Road, Hnll, Yorkshire, England, 
Paint, Colour, Oil and Varnish Manufacturers, to register 
in Class 1, in respect of Artists and Pl1intors' Colours, Pig
ments, Paints, Mineral Dyes and Varnishes. Application 
No. 1902, to register in Class 4, in respect of Oils and Dyes 
included in this Class, :1 Tmde Mark, of which the following 
is ,." representation :-

The said Trade Ma?'le having been "<sed by "s and ou,' p,'e
decesso?'s in business in l'espect of the a,'tieles mentioned since 
the yea?' 18(;9. 

'1'his Mark was first advertised in the Western Austmlian 
GovC?'",nent Gazette of the 25th May, 1900-vide notice at 
head of Tmde Mark advertisements. 

AppliCl1tion No. 1903, dated 30th April, l!lOO.-BLUNDELL, 
SPENCE, & Co., LUIITED, of 9 Upper Thmnes Street, London, 
and Beverley Road, Hull, Yorkshire, England, Paint, Colour, 
Oil, and Vl1~nish Manufacturers, to register in Class 1, in 
respect of Artists and Painters' Colours, Pigments, Paints, 
Mineral Dyes, and Varnishes, a Trade Mark, of which the 
following is a repres8ntl1tion :-

TRADEMARK 

The said T1'ade JYla?'/, having been use(l by us and Ou,' p?'e
tlecess01's in b·tLsiness in ,'espect of the a?·ticles mentioned since 
the yea?' 1874, 
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This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
Gove,.,t11~ent Gctzette of the 25th May--viele notice at head of 
Trade lYlark advertisements. 

Application No. 1012, dated 17th liIay, 1000.-CRARLES 
W ESL EY GENGE, trading as the "Ben Bolt lYIanufacturing 
Company," of 00 Aberdeen Street, Perth, in the Colony of 
vVestern Austra1ia, Manufacturer, to register in Class 42, 
in respect of S ubstanees used as Food, or Ingredients in 
Food, a Trade lYIark, of which the following is a representa
tion :-

MANUFACTURING CO.'S 

TO THE .FU~LI~. 
'Ne guarantee all Goods manufactured by 

us to be entirely free from any deleterious 
ingredients whatever. 

Sole Agent: D. HARDWICK, Perth. 

The essential pa1·tic"la1"S 0/ the ubove IlIa?'" consist qf the 
wo,.d "Ben Bolt," and coml;inu.tion of De-vices, and the 
applicant Oompany disclccims any 1'ight to the exClltsive use 0/ 
he added nuttte,.. . 

This ilIark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
GoVe,.,11nent Gazette of the 25th lYIay, 1000-vide notiee at 
head of Trade lY1ark advertisements. 

Application No. 1008, dated lOth lYIa.y, 1000.-ADRIANCE 
PLA'l'T AND CO~IPANY, of Poughkeepsie, New York, United 
~tates of America, lY1anufactnrers, to register in Class 7, 
111 respect of Rec1,ping J\Iachines, lY10wing Machines, and 
Combined Reaping and lY1owinO' ilIachines a Trade Mark 
of which the follo,'Ving is a repr.;'sentation :~ , 

0,,1' " Adriance" Trccde Ma1'k has been in use in ,.espect qf the 
yooels ntentioned in the United Stutes since the commencement 
of 01'" b1(siness in the yea?' 1852, in Gnut jJ;'itain since 1878, 
and in the Austmlian Oolonies/o!" the ]Jetst 20 yea-ts. 

This Mark was first ~'Ldvertised in the ,Vestern Australian 
Gove1'1l1nent Gazette of the 1st June, WOO-vide notice at 
head of Trade il1:ark advertisements. 

GAZETTE, W.A. 2437 

Application No. 1900, dated lOth May, 1000.-ADRIANCE 
PLATT AND CO~IPANY, of Poughkeepsie, New York, United 
States of America, ili[anufacturers, to register in UlaHs 7, 
in respeet of Reaping lYlachines, Mowing lVIachines, and 
Combined Reaping and Mowing lY1achines, a Trade Mark, 
of which the following is a representation :-

BUCKEYE 
(TRADE. MARK) 

010' "B1(ekeye" T,.ade lYra.,.7, hus been in use in 1'espect of 
the goods nwntioned in the United States since 1857, in GTeat 
B,.ituin since 1868, and in the Aust1'ulian Colonies since 1864. 

This Mark was first advertised in the ,'{estern Australian 
Gove?'mnent Gazette of the 1st June, 1000-vide notice at 
head of Trade il-Iark advertisements. 

Application No. H1l4, dated 22nd lY1ay, 1000.-G. and R. 
,VILLS and COllIPANY, of Rundle Street, Aclelaide, in the 
Province of South Australia, Importers and Merchants, to 
register in Class 38, in respect of Articles of Clothing, 
except Knitted ,'{orsted Jackets, a 'l'rade Mark, of which 
the following is a representation :-

SONTAG. 
This Mark was first ad~ertised in the Western Australian 

Gove,.mnent Gc~zette of the tith J uno, 1000 -viole notice at 
head of 'Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 1015, dated 22nd May, 1900.-G. and R. 
-WILLS & COnIPANY, of Eundle Street, Adelaide, in the 
Province of South Australia, Importers and Merchants, to 
register in Class 3S, in respect of Articles of Clothing, a 
'l'rade Mark, of which the following is a representation:-

TAVERNAY. 
This Mark was first advertised in the ViTestern Australian 

Gove-tnment Gazette of the tith June, 1000·-vide notice at 
head of 'l'rade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 1016, dated 22nd Jlby, 1000.-G. and R. 
"WILLS &: COnIPANY, of Rundle Street, Adelaid", in the 
Province of South Australia, Importers ancllYIerchants. to 
register in Class 38, in respect of Articles of Clothing, a 
Trade Mark, of which tIE) following is a representation :--

LENA. 
This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 

Gove1'liment Gazette of the tith June, 1000-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 1917, dated 22nd May, 1000.-G. and R. 
''{ILLS &: COnIPANY, of R.unclle Street, Adelaide, in the 
Province of South Australia, Importers and Merchants, to 
register in Class 38, in respect of Articles of Clothing, 
except boots and shoes, a Trade 1I'1ark, of which the follow
ing is a representation :-

'This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Gove1'n1nent Gazette of the 8th June, 1000-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark ad vertisements. 
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Application No. 1918, dated 22nd May, 1900.-G. and R. 
WILLS & COMPANY, of RuncUe Street, Adelaide, in the 
Province of South Australia, Importers and JYlerchants, to 
register in Class 38, in respect of Articles of Clothing, a 
Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation:-

'This Mark WiLS first advertised in the Western Australian 
Gove1'nment Gazette of the 8th June, 1900-vicle notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 1919, dated 22nd May, 1900.-QUEENS
[,AND MILD CURE C01IPANY, LUII'l'ED, of Creek Street, 
Brisbane, in the Colony of Queensland, to register in Class 
42, in respect of Dried, Smoked, and Cured Meat, Fish, and 
such like Comestibles, a Trade Mark, of which the following 
is a represfmtation :-

This MlLrk was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Gove?'nment Gazette of the 8th June, 1900-viele notice n,t 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Applications Nos. 1921, 1922, dated 29th Mn,y, 1900.
RECKI'r'l' AND :SONS, LI1II'l'ED, of 423 Kent Street, Sydney, 
in the Colony of New South IV"n,les, and of Hull, in York
shire, Engbnd, Starch, Blue and Blackl8lLd Mn,nuf'~LCturers. 
Application No. 1021, to register in Class ,t7, in respect of 
Washing Blue, Starch, >tnd other preparations for l>tundry 
purposes. Application No. 1022, to register in ebss 50, 
sub-section 6, in respect of Blacklea,d (for polishing), a 
Trade M>trk, of which the following is >t represent>ttion :-

'['he cssentiaZ pCLrticnla1's q( the '1'1'adc fiiar" (we the combin
ation of cZtvices, and the word" Robin." 

This Mark was first advertised in the vVesterll Australian 
GovC1'nment Gazette of the 8th June, 1900-vicle notice ott 
head of Trade Mark advertisements, 

GAZETTE, W.A. [JULY 6, 1900 

Applications Nos. ] 923-4, dated 30th May, 1900.-PER
CIVAL STAR DAY, ANDItEW LEAHY, and JOHN SU'l'HERLAND 
MACKAY, tra.ding nncler the na.me or style of "Day & Ken
nedy," at Riclmrdson Street, Boulder, Western Austr>tlia, 
Aerated Water JYrmmf>tcturers. Applic>ttion No. 1923, to 
register in Class 15, in rospect of Gl>tss Bottles. Applica
tion No. 1924, to register in Cbss '14, in respeet of Mineral 
and Aerated Waters, natural and artificial, including 
Ginger Beer, >t 1'rade Mark, of which the following is a 
representa.tion :-

The essential pat'licttlat' of the JJia1'lc consists of the device, 
and we disclaim any "ight to the exclttsive ,"se of the aclded 
maltet', except in so fa,' as it consists qf OUt' n(~tne cmd aelel,·ess. 

This }fark was first advertised in tho Western Australi>tn 
Govemment Gazette of the 15th June, l(lOO-viele notice at 
he>td of 'Trade Mark advertisements. 

Applications Nos. 1025-6.-GEOIWE J OUN FLAKELAR, of 
Kttlgoorlie, Western A ustr>tlia, Aerated vVaters Manufac
turer. Applic>ttion No. 1025 to register in Class 15, in 
respect of Glass Bottlcs. Applic>ttion No. H)26 to register 
in Class 44, in respect of Mineral >tnd Aerated Waters, 
natural and artificiltl, inclnding Ginger Boer, >t Trade l\far'k, 
of which thc following is >t representation :-

'l'he essential oj'the T)'(L(/c Ma1'k a"c the words 
" Harp ~f E";n and lhe co);(bination C!f' (te"'c"s, and a,pplicant 
disclaims any "irlhl to the cJJ('l'ns;ve 'nse ~r the cLdelccl matte?', 
sa.ve and ex('cl't his o'wn nOmAj. 

This Mnrk was first ndvertised in the vVestel'n Australia,n 
GOl!et'nment Gazette of the 15th Juno, 1000-vi(Ze notice at 
head of 'l'rade Mark advertiscments. 
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.Applicrrtion No. 1928, drrted 5th June, 1900.-Ji)NKOPINGS 
TANDSTICKSFABRIKS AWfIS BOLAG, of Jonkopings, Sweden, 
iYIanufactl1l'erers, to register in Class 47 in respect of 
iYIatches, a Trade ]IIark, of which the following is a repre
sentation :--

The essential particleZa,'s Qf the Trade 1'IIark are the follow
ing :-The combincdion of devices, inclwling the "epnsentation 
of two globes, and the wo,.,ls "'["wo Globes," and ?ve d·isclaim any 
"ight to the e,rclusive ?,se Qt the adele,l matter, wve and e.vcept 
ou,' name and acld,·ess. 

This mark was first advertised in the vVcstorn Australian 
Government Gazette of the 15th June, U)OO-vide notice at 
head of Trade iYIa.rk l1dvel'tise1l18nts. 

Application No. 1929, dn.ted5th .Junc, 1DOO.-JiiNKi:iPINGS 
'1',;:NDs'rICKsFABRIKS' AK'l'IS BOLAG, of .J iinkiipings, Sweden, 
iYIl'Lnufacturers, to register in Chss ·47 in respect of iYIatches, 
a 'Trade J\Iark, of which the following is a representation:-

The essential partic?da,'s Qt the 'i'mcle 1'II a"k an the follow
ing :-The combination Qt devices and the word" St"ix," and 
lve disdaim any ,'ight to the cxcl"sivc nse of the added matte, .. 

This iYIark was first >1dvertiscd in the \'1" estern Australi>1n 
Government Gazette of t.ho 15th .J uno, 1900-vide notioe at 
he>1d of Trade lYIark ad vel'tiselllents. 

Applic>1tion No. 1930, d>1ted 5th .June, 1900.--JoNKOPINGS 
TANDsncKsFABRIKS AKCl'IS BOLAG, of Ji:inki:ipings, Sweden, 
iYI>1nufacturors, to register in Class 47, in respect of Matches, 
a Trade Mm'k, of which the following is a represent>1tion:-

fF=======~=== 11 

Jiinkopin~s Tandsticksfabriks Patent 

sAKERHils~TANDSTICKOR 
utan svafveL 
Ochfosfu~ 

The above MCL?'k has been 1,sed by the al)plicants and thei?' 
p"edecesson in b?tsiness, in l'especi of the m'licles mentioned, 
sin~e the yea.r 1852. 

This lYlark was first >1dvertised in the vVestern Austmlian 
Government Gazette of the 15th June, 1900-vide notice at 
head of Trade iYIark advertisements. 

GAZETTE, W.A. 2439 

AppliC>1tion No. 11320, dated 29t.h :May. 1900.-SQUIRE 
AND SONS, of 413 Oxford Street, J.Jonclon, England, vVhole
sale ~'Lnd J\'Ianufactlll'ing Chemists, to register in Class 3, in 
respect of Chemical Substances, prepared for USe in medicine 
and ph>1rmacy, >1 Tl'11de Mark, of which the following is a 
represent>1tion :-

This Mark was first n.dvertised in the 'Western Australi~Ul 
Government Ga.zette of the 22nd .June, 1900-vide notice >1t 
head of 'l'rade Mark adverti~elllents. 

Application No. 1D:3o, dated 18th .June, 1900.-HENItY 
MARSH and VVILLIAlIl EssBx, trading' as "H. lYI>1rsh &; Co.," 
of South Street, Fremantle, vVestel'n Australia, to register 
in Class 4'7, in respect of Candles, a Trade M~U"k, of which 
the following is >1 representation :-

p CE 
'l'his J\'Iark wn.s first >1dv8rt.ised in the 'Western Australian 

GovC?'nment Gazette of the 22nd June, 1DOO-vide notice at 
head of Trade lYIark advertisoments. 

Application No. 11337, chdcd 18th .June, 1900.-SARGOOJJ, 
BU'l'LER, NlcHor" and EvV}cN, of vYellington Street, Perth, 
Merehants, to reg'ister in CheSS :l8, in respect of Articles of 
Clothing, a Trade lVI"rk, of which the following' is a 
representn.tion :-

s 
'This J\ilLrk was first ~tdv8rtised in the Western Allstmlian 

Goventment Gazette of the 22nd June, 1900-vicle notice [Lt 
head of Trade M>1rk advertisements. 

Applicn.tion No. 1932, dated 12th June, 1900.-THE· 
RUBBER TYRE ]}'IANUFAC'l'UIUNG Co., LrnIITED, of Pal'a 
Rubber Mills, Aston Cross, Birmingham, England, Rubber 
Tyre lYIal1ufacturol's, to reg'istel' in Class 40, in respect of 
Tyres, Outer Covers of 'l'yres, and Inner '['ubes of 'Tyres, 
made of India-rubber or India-rubber compounds, for cycles 
and vehicles, a Trade lYbrk, of which the following is a 
represent>1tion :,-

This lVlark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Gore?'n?nent Gazette of the 29th June, lDOO-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 1983, dated 13th .June, 1900.-.J,uU's 
BRANCH &; SONS, LIlIIICl'ED, 19, 21, n.ncl 23 Bethnal Green 
Road, London E., England. to register in Class 38, in respect 
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of Articles of Clothing, a Trade Mark, of which the follow
ing is a representation :-

The above 7.'rade JYlark has been ltsed by the A,'plicant 
Company for one yeew p"ior to 1885, 

This Mark was first advertised in the 'Western Australi'1n 
Gove1'nment Gazette of the 29th June, 1900-viclr< notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No, 1934, dated 16th June, 1900.--THE 
UNITED STORES, LIMITED, of Perth, VVestern Australia, to 
register in Class 42, in respect of Substances used as Food, 
or as Ingredients in Food, a Trade Mark, of which the 
following is a representation :-

The essel',tiat pa1·ticula1's of the Tmcle lYla,-k al'e the device 
and the wo,-d " Ta1'get," and any nght to the exclusit'e use of 
the added matter is disclaimed, 

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australia1~ 
GovC1'nment Gazette of the 29th June, 1900-vid6 notice at 
head of 'l'rade Mark advertisements. 

Application-IN o. 1938, clrLted 19th June, 1900,-HENRY 
BROOKS AND CO~IPANY, of No. 70 Bishopsgate Street, 
Within, London, in England, Merchants, to register in 
Class 50, sub-section 5, in respect of Painters' Brushes, not 
being Artists' Brushes or Brushes of Metal, a Trade Mark, 
of which the following is a representation :-

11 

C 
o 
-a c 
j 
~ o 

III 

The essential PCL1'tiC1tlal' Qf the T,'ade Mew," is the" Bec" 
device, and applicants disclaim any "'ight to the exclusive l(Se of 
the addeelmatter. 

GAZETTE, \V,A. [J ULY 0, 1900. 

This Mark was first ftdvertised in the vVestern Australian 
Gove?'nment Gazette of the 29th June, 1900-vicle notice ftt 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

ApPLICATION No. 1910, dated 14th 1'IIay, 1900.-W. H. 
PALING & COMPANY, LIMITIW, Importers of Pia,nos, Organs, 
Music, and Musical Instruments, of No. 338 GeOl'ge Street, 
Sydney, in the Colony of New South vVales, to register 
in Class 9, in respect of Pianos, a 'l'rade Mark, of which 
the following is a representation :-

'l'his Mark Wf1S first advertised in the Western Australian 
Government Gazette of the 6th July, 1900-vide notice a.t heftd 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 1939, dfttecl 25th June, 1900.--LLOYD 
& LLOYD, LIlVlrl'ED, of Albion 'l'ube "Works, Birminghf1l1l, 
Warwick, in England, 'l'ube 1'IImlllfacturors, to register in 
ClftsS 13, in respect of Metal Tubes of all kinds, a, Tmde 
1'IIa.l'k. of which the following is a representation:-

L & L 
The said Tmde Metric having been ltseel by them and thei,. 

p,.edecessors in business in "espect Qf the al·ticles mentionecl fo,' 
13 ycan b~fo,.e the ji1'St day of Janua1'Y, 1885. 

This M'1rk wftS first advertised in the Western Australian 
Govenl.1lw"t Gazette of the 6th July, 1900-vide notice ftt 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 1P40-1-2-3, dated 26th June, 1900,-MAJOg 
& COMPANY, LIMITED, of 447 Wineolmlee, Kingston-upon
Hull (genemlly called Hull), England, Chemical lYIanufac
turers. Applicfttion No. 1940, to register in Class 2, in 
respect of Chemical Substances used for Ag-ricultural, 
Horticultural, Veterinftry, and Sanitilry purposes. A pplicft
tion No. 1941, to register in Class 3, in respect of Chemical 
Substances prepared for use in Medicine and Pharmacy. 
Application No. 1942, to register in Class 47, in respect of 
Candles, Common Soap, Dctergents, Illuminating, Heating, 
or Lubrica,ting Oils; Matches; and Starch, Blue, and other 
prepamtions for laundry purposes. Application No. 1943, 
to register in Class 48, in respect of Perfumery (including 
Toilet Articles, Preparations for the Teeth and Hair, and 
Perfumed Soap), 11 Trade Mark, of which the following is a 
representation :--

EUGRVL 
This 1'Ihrk was first ftdvertised in the Western Australian 

Govej'mnent Gazette of the 6th July, 1900-vicle notice at 
hea.d of Tmde Mark advertisements, 

Application No. 1944, dated 27th June, 1900.-0GDEN'S, 
LUIITED, of Liverpool, England, and York Street, Sydney, 
New South -Wales, 'l'obacco Manufacturer, to register in 
Class 45, in respect of Cigars, Cigarettes, and 'robacco, a 
Tra,de Mark, of which the following is a representation:-

CORKERS. 
'l'his Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 

Gove,'nment Gazette of the 6th July, 1900-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

By Authority: RICHARD PETHER, Government Printer, 




